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s w
ell as having to expand their 

w
orkforce to cater for new

 dealer 
and m

anufacturer contracts over 
the past 12-18 m

onths, service plan 
providers have also been at the 

cutting edge of product developm
ent, m

arketing 
and custom

er service initiatives.
Iain N

ickalls, director of eDynam
ix, said the 

com
pany has increased its dealer base by m

ore 
than 25%

 over the past 12-18 m
onths, and that one 

or m
ore of the com

pany’s system
s are now

 used 
by m

ore than 1,300 dealers nationw
ide.

Am
ong the m

ost significant contract w
ins, he 

said, w
ere the national service plans for H

yundai 
M

otor UK, M
G UK &

 Australia, Toyota N
etherlands 

and Harley-Davidson.
It secured the contract to supply service plans 

and/or interactive vehicle health checks (iVHC) for 
Richm

ond M
otor Group, W

orcester Car Sales, 
Furrow

s, Read M
otor Group, Taylors Group, David 

Hayton and Hills M
otor Group.

In term
s of product developm

ent, N
ickalls said 

the Connect app, w
hich eDynam

ix launched in late 
2016, has continued to be rolled out, enabling 
m

anufacturers and dealers to m
onitor service plan 

perform
ance across the group, by dealership, sales 

channel and user.
It also allow

s them
 to review

 inform
ation from

 

iVHCs, 
online 

bookings, 
custom

er 
follow

-ups  
and surveys.

“W
e are fully aligned w

ith CRM
 (custom

er rela-
tionship m

anagem
ent) and online bookings, so that 

service rem
inders sent from

 CRM
 include a link to 

online bookings and it autom
atically populates the 

due services as part of the plan,” said N
ickalls. 

“W
e have m

ade our service plan system
 available 

through a series of API (application program
m

ing 
interface) 

calls, 
w

hich 
m

eans 
that 

the 
entire 

process of configuring and confirm
ing a service 

plan can be em
bedded in a third-party system

.”
He said eDynam

ix had integrated service plans 
into its new

 sales lead m
anagem

ent system
, Sales 

Desk, w
hich encourages sales staff to sell service 

plans throughout the sales and aftersales process. 
And to help dealers com

ply w
ith GDPR (the General 

Data Protection Regulation), N
ickalls said eDynam

ix 
had launched a product called iConsent.

“W
e have also released Video1st Online to allow

 
dealers to push sales videos to their ow

n YouTube 
channels, w

hich helps not only search engine opti-
m

isation (SEO), but also increases enquiries and, 
ultim

ately, sales,” said N
ickalls. “In addition, w

e 
have released Stock M

aster, to m
anage dealers’ 

group stock to help increase stock turn, and this is 
fully integrated w

ith Auto Trader’s iControl portal 
and Sales Desk.

“W
e have updated our eVHC system

 w
ith our 

Active Digital Reception m
odule, allow

ing service 
advisers to check in custom

ers using the app, iden-
tifying any dam

age, further requirem
ents and 

agreeing pick-up and contact tim
es. Plus, w

e have 
introduced a new

 system
 allow

ing dealers to 
control and reduce their W

IP (w
ork in progress)/

debtors from
 the DM

S (dealership m
anagem

ent 

A SERVICE PLAN FIRMS LOOK FOR 
NEW

 TOOLS AND MARKETS
Service plan providers are grow

ing both their dealer custom
er bases and w

orkforces as 
they expand the range of products they offer into video, telem

atics and digital tools 

system
), w

hich has proved extrem
ely popular.”

Other 
advancem

ents, 
he 

said, 
include 

the  
introduction of its online service plan quoting 
engine, w

hich allow
s custom

ers to confirm
 their 

service plan using paperless direct debits.
eDynam

ix recently becam
e a BACS Bureau, 

enabling it to collect custom
er paym

ents on behalf 
of dealers and m

anufacturers and pay it directly 
into their bank accounts, w

ith their com
pany nam

e 
appearing 

on 
the 

custom
er 

statem
ent,  

said N
ickalls.

N
ickalls 

said 
eDynam

ix 
had 

expanded 
its  

w
orkforce from

 59 to 81 em
ployees over the  

past 18 m
onths, m

ainly in its developm
ent and 

support team
.

To support future grow
th, the com

pany is also 
m

oving into a larger prem
ises im

m
inently, he said. 

Am
ong the new

 hires w
ere a strategic account 

m
anager responsible for m

anufacturer and partner 
relations, tw

o business developm
ent m

anagers for 
London and the south, and the m

idlands and the 
east, said N

ickalls.
Looking forw

ard, he said eDynam
ix is doing a lot 

of w
ork w

ith telem
atics, w

hich alerts dealers w
hen 

a vehicle needs servicing and also enables them
 to 

sell a service plan at the point of sale.
“The problem

 is having the custom
er buy into 

telem
atics, w

hy it is a benefit to them
 and w

hy they 
should be subscribed w

ithout them
 feeling like ‘Big 

Brother’ is w
atching,” said N

ickalls. “A custom
er 

app w
hich uses this data is great, but you need to 

give the custom
er a reason to install the app and 

keep using it.”
Another key player, EM

aC, reported another year 
of grow

th in service plan sales, generating m
ore 

than £252 m
illion in aftersales revenue in 2017 for 

the UK franchised dealer m
arket.

John 
O’Donnell, 

its 
m

anaging 
director, 

said  
the com

pany’s key w
ins included Kia, for w

hom
  

it is now
 sole adm

inistrative partner for nationally 
prom

oted consum
er service plans, and Cam

bria 
Autom

obiles, as the sole provider for consum
er 

service plans across its group dealerships.
It has also been appointed BM

W
’s adm

inistrative 

partner for used vehicle consum
er service plans.

One of EM
aC’s biggest product launches, said 

O’Donnell, w
as AutoQuote in autum

n 2017, m
aking 

it easier for dealers to produce quotes and secure 
service plan sales.

It w
orks by using data received from

 the dealer-
ship to generate quotes, w

hich are sent to the 
retailer to be printed for the consum

er.
The com

pany’s new Self-Serve facility, run by 
GForces, also enables consum

ers to buy service 
plans any tim

e of the day online via the dealer or 
m

anufacturer w
ebsite of their choice, said O’Donnell.

“It can be em
bedded into a dealership’s existing 

w
ebsite w

ith no need for extra ‘pop-out’ w
indow

s, 
m

aking it easy to integrate w
ithin the consum

er’s 
online 

purchase 
path,” 

he 
said. 

“Dealers 
and  

m
anufacturers can also control the look and feel of 

the landing page, w
ith EM

aC support, offering  
best-practice 

advice 
on 

how
 

to 
keep  

consum
ers engaged.”

Am
ong its other big launches w

as Drive N
ow

, Pay 
Later, the first in EM

aC’s new
 range of solutions to 

help dealers develop new
 revenue stream

s, said 
O’Donnell.

Developed in partnership w
ith the Sw

edish bank 
and e-com

m
erce provider Klarna, Drive N

ow
, Pay 

Later gives dealers access to a credit facility to help 
consum

ers finance repairs and other vehicle-
related expenditure.

“This solution recognises that big-ticket costs can 
com

e at inconvenient tim
es, providing a facility to 

spread the cost evenly through an agreed paym
ent 

plan,” said O’Donnell. “W
ith full support from

 

EM
aC’s experienced field team

 to set up the 
program

m
e, 

dealers 
also 

benefit 
from

 
staff 

training, ongoing perform
ance review

s and best-
practice advice.”

EM
aC has also increased its team

 of dealer-
facing field-based sales developm

ent m
anagers 

and has established a dedicated departm
ent to look 

after m
anufacturer and com

m
ercial partner rela-

tionships, said O’Donnell.
In addition, the com

pany has put m
ore resources 

into its outbound sales team
 to develop its after-

sales retention strategies w
ith dealer and m

anu-
facturer partners.

The W
arranty Group w

as taken over by N
ew

 York-
based insurance specialist Assurant in a $2.5 billion 
(£1.93bn) deal in M

ay. 
The acquisition w

ill provide Assurant w
ith new

 
client 

partnerships 
and 

distribution 
channels, 

including dealer netw
orks and national accounts, 

and greater consum
er insights, w

hich w
ill be used 

to capitalise on key trends in the m
otor retail 

m
arket to im

prove custom
er service.

W
ith annualised revenue of m

ore than £1.54bn as 
of 

M
arch 

31, 
2018, 

The 
W

arranty 
Group 

w
ill  

also 
expand 

Assurant’s 
size 

and 
scale 

w
ithin  

vehicle protection, extended service contracts and 
financial services.

In August, Assurant announced a three-year 
agreem

ent extension w
ith The RAC until at least 

2024, covering a range of RAC-branded w
arranty 

and other dealer insurance products, as w
ell as the 

RAC Dealer N
etw

ork and RAC Approved Dealers.
ALEX W

RIGH
T

SERVICE PLANS

THE PROBLEM IS 
HAVING THE 
CUSTOMER BUY 

INTO TELEMATICS, W
HY IT 

IS A BENEFIT TO THEM…
 

W
ITHOUT THEM FEELING 

LIKE ‘BIG BROTHER’  
IS W

ATCHING 
IAIN NICKALLS, EDYNAMIX

[DRIVE NOW
, PAY LATER] 

RECOGNISES THAT BIG-TICKET 
COSTS CAN COME AT 

INCONVENIENT TIMES 
JOHN O’DONNELL, EMAC


